
CENTREVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
SPECIAL MEETING 
June 11, 2013 
Jr./Sr. High School Library 
 
 

Call to Order and Roll Call 
The special meeting of the Board of Education was called to order by Dave Peterson  at 6:10pm with 
the following persons present:  
 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Heather Bright, Barb Eash (ar 6:15), Scott Logan, Dave Peterson, Jeff Troyer 
 
MEMBERS ABSENT: Rod Detweiler, Mark Trowbridge 
 
STAFF PRESENT: Rob Kuhlman, Becky Stauffer, Barb Lester, Dennis Kirby, Mike Cline (ar 6:22), Jane 
Rumsey, Sarah Dickman, Ashley Eby, Val Roe, Becky Neff, Sherry Johnson, Carmita Hunter, Shone 
Rhyner, Lisa Dentler, Mary Beals, Sam Brueck, Diane Balyeat, Jamie Patrick, Mallory Palmer, Bart 
Schrader, Rob Collins             
 
VISITORS PRESENT: Tammy Miller, Jeni Martinson, Madison Hunter, Sam Wittenberg 

Roll Call 
Call to Order 

Guest and Visitor Comments 

• Shone Rhyner read a letter outlining her concerns over the layoff of Diana Kamphues. She 
gave board members a copy of her letter and several other letters from students. 

Comments 

Acceptance of Consent Agenda 
 
MOTION BY EASH; SECONDED BY LOGAN  
 
BE IT RESOLVED that the Centreville Board of Education approve the consent agenda which includes 
the minutes (open and closed) from the May 28, 2013 regular meeting. 
 
The board unanimously approved this motion by voice vote. 

Consent 
Agenda 

Consideration of Layoffs 
 
Discussion: Rob Kuhlman reviewed the current laws regarding layoffs. Seniority is no longer the main 
determining factor. The process begins with a review of programs and student enrollment, followed by a 
review of teacher evaluations, followed by review of the supplement to individual teacher performance, 
followed by seniority. Two teachers are being laid off permanently, and two are being laid off and then 
recalled to part-time.  
 
Lisa Dentler, a tenured teacher, has exercised her option to bump Jan Modert, a probationary teacher. 
Jan’s layoff is NOT due to a poor performance evaluation. Special Ed numbers and kindergarten 
numbers are down for next year. Two sections of elem PE are being eliminated and there will be a 
combined section of 1

st
 and 2

nd
 graders.  

 
Jeff Troyer made the motion to separate the layoff resolution into two parts. They were separated as 
follows: 
 
WHEREAS, Centreville Public Schools (“the District”) is planning for staffing of the 2013-2014 school 
year; and 
 
WHEREAS, the Superintendent has submitted at this meeting a list of employees for layoff; and  
 
WHEREAS, employees laid off shall be placed on the recall list in accordance with the Board’s policies 
and administrative guidelines; and 
 
WHEREAS, in the event future vacancies occur, laid off employees shall be recalled to such vacancies 
in accordance with Board policy and the Tenure Act, as applicable; and 

Layoffs 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Brian McDaniel 
Lisa Dentler 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
WHEREAS, the Board of Education desires that the Superintendent, or designee, have the authority to 
recall from layoff certain employees in the manner described above; 
 
WHEREAS, the Board has considered the Superintendent’s recommendation; 
 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT: The Superintendent is authorized and directed to notify 
all employees identified below that they shall be laid off and that their employment will not be continued 
for the 2013-2014 school year.  Additionally, the Superintendent, or designee, is authorized to recall 
employees whose services are deemed necessary considering the financial condition of the District, 
projected program needs, and the certification, qualifications and effectiveness ratings of individuals as 
determined by Board policy and administrative guidelines.        
 
     Brian McDaniel 
     Lisa Dentler 
 
MOTION BY TROYER; SECONDED BY EASH 
 
The board unanimously approved this motion by voice vote. 
 
 
 
WHEREAS, Centreville Public Schools (“the District”) is planning for staffing of the 2013-2014 school 
year; and 
 
WHEREAS, the Superintendent has submitted at this meeting a list of employees for layoff; and  
 
WHEREAS, employees laid off shall be placed on the recall list in accordance with the Board’s policies 
and administrative guidelines; and 
 
WHEREAS, in the event future vacancies occur, laid off employees shall be recalled to such vacancies 
in accordance with Board policy and the Tenure Act, as applicable; and 
 
WHEREAS, the Board of Education desires that the Superintendent, or designee, have the authority to 
recall from layoff certain employees in the manner described above; 
 
WHEREAS, the Board has considered the Superintendent’s recommendation; 
 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT: The Superintendent is authorized and directed to notify 
all employees identified below that they shall be laid off and that their employment will not be continued 
for the 2013-2014 school year.  Additionally, the Superintendent, or designee, is authorized to recall 
employees whose services are deemed necessary considering the financial condition of the District, 
projected program needs, and the certification, qualifications and effectiveness ratings of individuals as 
determined by Board policy and administrative guidelines.        
 
     Jan Modert 
     Sherry Johnson 
 
MOTION BY BRIGHT; SECONDED BY EASH 
 
Voice vote was non-conclusive. 
Roll Vote: 
Ayes: Bright, Eash, Peterson 
Nays: Logan, Troyer 
Motion Carried 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Jan Modert 
Sherry 

Johnson 

Recall Resolution 
 
WHEREAS, laid off employees shall be recalled to such vacancies in accordance with Board policy and 
the Tenure Act, as applicable; and 
 
WHEREAS, the Board of Education desires that the Superintendent, or designee, have the authority to 

Recall 
Resolution 

 
 

Brian McDaniel 
Lisa Dentler 



recall from layoff certain employees,  
 
WHEREAS, the Board has considered the Superintendent's recommendation; 
 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT the Superintendent is authorized to recall the following 
individuals as indicated for the 2013-2014 school year: 
 
Brian McDaniel to a 2/3 full time teaching position 
Lisa Dentler to a 1/2 full time teaching position  
 
MOTION BY LOGAN; SECONDED BY TROYER 
 
The board unanimously approved this motion by voice vote. 

Acceptance of Resignation 
 
BE IT RESOLVED that the Centreville Board of Education accept the resignation of Michael Gerard. 
 
MOTION BY TROYER, SECONDED BY LOGAN 
 
The board unanimously approved this motion by voice vote. 

Resignation - 
Michael Gerard 

Millage Report 

• Rob Kuhlman reviewed the PowerPoint presentation that has been shown to the Bond Proposal 
Steering Committee and the district staff. 

• The proposed millage would leave money in the general fund for staffing/programs instead of 
using it for buses, maintenance, buildings, etc. 

• November millage passage would allow for work to begin next summer. 

• Next step is to appoint a Construction Manager to oversee the bid process and help with 
millage promotion/passage. Three firms were interviewed: Miller Davis, Triangle Associates and 
Frederick.  

• If Centreville and Mendon agree on a firm, there is a savings for both districts. Mendon is 
leaning toward Triangle and they are the least expensive. 
 

MOTION BY EASH; SECONDED BY BRIGHT 
 
BE IT RESOLVED that the Centreville Board of Education appoint Triangle Associates as Construction 
Manager, contingent upon there being no cost to the district if the bond proposal fails. 
 
The board unanimously approved this motion by voice vote. 

Millage Report 

Meeting open to public 

• Rob Collins shared teacher assumptions that layoffs would be based solely on student/teacher 
performance. It does not appear to have happened that way. 

• Barb Eash and Kuhlman explained the evaluation process again and acknowledged there may 
have been misunderstanding as far as the role of position/performance/ seniority. Tenure rights 
still come into play. 

• There was concern voiced over the continued cutting of elective classes. 

• Sherry Johnson shared that she feels she has really turned the PE program around and hates 
to see it falter again. 

• Shone Rhyner shared the need to be creative in coming up with budget cutting solutions. The 
Board/Administration is open to any suggestions the public may have. 

• There was a question on how the library will be staffed with the aide being laid off. 

• Sarah Dickman voiced that parents like our small school because students don’t fall through the 
cracks. Losing Diana Kamphues is detrimental to achieving that goal. 

Meeting Open 
to Public 

Closed Session - Negotiations 
 
MOTION BY EASH; SECONDED BY LOGAN 
 
BE IT RESOLVED that the Centreville Board of Education go into closed session under the Open 
Meetings Act, 15.268, Section 8 (c).  
 

Closed Session 
- Negotiations 



ROLL CALL VOTE: 
AYES: BRIGHT, EASH, LOGAN, PETERSON, TROYER 
NAYS: NONE 
ABSENT: DETWEILER, TROWBRIDGE 
 
The Board went into closed session at 8:20pm with Bright, Eash, Logan, Peterson, Troyer, Kuhlman 
and Cline. 
 
The Board returned to open session at 8:56pm with Bright, Eash, Logan, Peterson, Troyer, Kuhlman 
and Cline. 

Comments 

• Logan brought up a concern regarding the enforcement of the Athletic Policy that addresses the 
loss of 20% of a sport season if an athlete quits a sport without the consent of the Athletic 
Director. 

Comments 

Adjournment 
 
MOTION BY EASH; SECONDED BY LOGAN 
 
BE IT RESOLVED that the Centreville Board of Education adjourn the meeting at 9:05pm. 
 
The board unanimously approved this motion by voice vote. 

Adjournment 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
________________________  ____________________  ________________ 
David C. Peterson    Jane Rumsey    Heather Bright 
President     Recording Secretary   Secretary 

 


